Present work shows the teaching-learning experience developed in the Department of Manufacturing Engineering of the University of Malaga. This experience is based on the need to generate a specific glossary of manufacturing engineering terms to be used as a study guide by the students. Eventually, it was decided to make a Thesaurus that would be aimed at a teaching activity. Also, it would take part in the educational innovation project PIE 13-025 of the University of Malaga, within the biennium 2013/2015. The first step consisted of the design of Thesaurus pattern, taking into account the kind of information that it was necessary include in it. Afterward, this pattern would be place on the Virtual Campus and the student would have to complete the information required. Finally, the results obtained in the different applications of this activity would be analyzed and evaluated.
Introduction
One of the most important supports in the current educational system in Spain, the European Higher Education Area (EHEA), are the information and communications technologies (ICT) [1] [2] [3] which provide the necessary platform to develop many of the different teaching-learning activities considered in the subjects guidelines. Likewise, these ICT´s are strengthened thanks to the availability of the Virtual Campus, a space where teachers can organize and develop their subjects by using of many varied activities. This whole situation makes much easier the interaction between students and teacher and, in the end, an improved academic performance.
In this context, the Department of Manufacturing Engineering of the University of Malaga (UMA) conceived an activity based on the generation on a wide and completed glossary of technical terms related to the manufacturing engineering. This decision was based on the difficulty that students manifested in their learning processes because of the large number of specific terms and the lack of a detailed meaning about them. In the future, this useful database would take part of the documentary sources provided students. Also, this activity would be integrated in the Innovate Educational Project PIE 13-025 of the University of Malaga: "Strategies for promoting the use of ICT tools by means of Virtual Campus in the Manufacturing Engineering subjects in the UMA and Andalusia Tech" [4] .
Design and Implantation

Design
Once the different possibilities were studied the group decided the realization of a Thesaurus [5] [6] [7] . Because of the fact that Virtual Campus did not have so specific activity it would be necessary design a structure, thinking of the kind of information we considered relevant about the diverse denominations. After a period of work, a zero version of the thesaurus structure was presented and approved by the group. In the next step, it should be chosen the subject that would be put into practice. Eventually, due the possibilities offered, the subject Manufacturing Engineering (also called Manufacturing Technologies in one degree) was selected, Table 1 . This subject is strongly technological and is taught in the second course, aimed at students from many different degrees. In this way, the potential universe of application was wide enough, with 700 estimated students involved in each year (1400 in total), 12 groups of teaching five degrees, three schools and two universities, so the conclusions drawn can be generalized and verify the viability of this project. In addition, all of them have the same number of ECTS (European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System) credits (specifically 6 ECTS). Later, the group met several times and zero version was revised, adding, modifying or eliminating some of the fields of that; in the end, the new working version, version 1, was configured. Finally, a list of terms, classified by the topics of the subject we generated, Table 2 , and the structure designed was adapted to the specific working format of virtual campus. Some of the sections contemplated are: Total 585
Pilot Implantation
Once the new format was definitely configured, it was proceeded to the pilot implementation of the experience. This pilot experience would be developed in the subject of an only degree and the results obtained would allow the group to achieve the required improvements for the following applications. It would be repeated in the three next semesters of two courses and the previous glossaries could be used as learning tools through the virtual platform for next students.
Next stage consisted in creating a learning activity for students, who, until that moment, had not taken part in this project. They had to make groups of two or three students and the teacher gave each group several terms to complete. To make sure of students understood the information to consider in each field of the Thesaurus, students were given a template of the kind of information to include in each section Table 3 . 
COMENTARIO CRÍTICO
En este apartado el alumno debe reflejar el debate planteado junto con el resto de alumnos de su grupo para decidir la definición propuesta.
TRAZABILIDAD (FAMILIAS)
Elija un elemento.
Selección de la familia o bloque (de la asignatura de Ingeniería de Fabricación) a la que pertenece el término TÉRMINOS RELACIONADOS Enumeración de otros términos relacionados (propuestos en la actividad Tesauro o no) IMAGEN ILUSTRATIVA Fuente de la imagen (url, libro, propia, etc.)
Fuente de la imagen (url, libro, propia, etc.)
Previous table shows the format in which would be structured the information about a term. However, it was necessary adapted this structure to the electronic version of Virtual Campus. Through this module students filled the information related to the terms selected.
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Finally, the information would be showed in this platform, according the format of Figure 1 .
Figure 1. Fragment of the Virtual Campus module
At the end of that semester, each group was evaluated by their lecturer and subsequently the complete working group participated in a general meeting where the results were presented and it was made an assessment on the application of the teaching experience. Some of the principal conclusion drawn were: most of students did not understand what exactly they had to include in some of the sections, mainly those one related to the documentary reference or relevant organizations; some denominations could not be completed because of the lack of information about them; many student neither did an adequate integrated definition of the term nor an critical analysis of it.
From these conclusions, before the beginning of the next course, the group carried out a series of improvements on the format and structure of the Thesaurus. Likewise, the best compositions were included as a model for next students and terms that did not reach a minimum level were rejected and proposed again.
Global Implantation
The new implantation was applied to the whole degrees and subjects considered in the project. According to the improvements planned previously, students received several documents that contents detailed information about each section of the Thesaurus, especially on that field which had been more difficult for them. Also, they were given some instructions about how to work in group, even some indications about how not to consider certain sections.
The working groups would be integrated by four students and this work would be configured as an extra activity whose mark would mean a 1 score of 10. ¡Error! No se encuentra el origen de la referencia. shows a short extract of the list of terms on which worked in the new phase of the project, numbered, classified by topics and assigned to groups. 
Figure 2. Example of a Thesaurus term
Figure 3. Example of a Thesaurus term (continuation)
The format in version 1 was remained but it was included in the work instructions an explanatory document in order for students to have the largest and most comprehensive information on what information should be incorporated in each section of the Thesaurus. Also, students were given a file about a specific term, which showed the whole information about it.
The previous Figure 2 and Figure 3 show an example of information of a Thesaurus term in format available on Virtual Campus of UMA.
Results
At present, this works have been just evaluated and this second submitting has shown significant improvements regarding the pilot experience, perhaps due to the more detailed information provided to students. Also, a new indicator has been introduced: groups have been revised each other, involving students in the evaluation process. Table 5 shows the most important results of the implantation of Thesaurus activity during the first semester of 2014/2015 academic year. Also, despite the volunteer character of this activity, a massive number of students have participated, as Figure 4 allows to show.
Figure 4. Participating students
Thesaurus terms developed by these students increase those already included for the first implementation (first semester of 2013/2014), and supplemented with the next semester (2014/2015). Figure 5 shows the percentage of Thesaurus terms that students have developed in the first semester of 2014/2015, compared to the total of proposed terms, and the percentage of valid terms compared to performed terms. It can appreciate that most of these terms were performed. However there are differences between the numbers of terms properly developed according to the degree in which this activity was proposed.
Figure 5. Percentage of Thesaurus terms developed and valid
Participating teachers has also found that the implementation of this activity has significantly increased the presence to tutorials by the students of these subjects, compared to previous years. 
Conclusions
It has been generated a Thesaurus of terms in the field of Manufacturing Engineering. It will be accessible from the virtual platform of the University of Malaga by means of its electronic version. For two courses, each semester, a new edition of this project is being done. For that, this teaching tool is in a continual state of growth and improvement. In each edition new terms are incorporates and terms that did not get successful results in previous editions are reassigned again.
On the other hand, the realization of Thesaurus as a learning activity for students has led to an improvement in academic results (5%), which make them especially interesting to improve the comprehensive level and to increase knowledge on a specific topic of the taught contents.
Finally, we can broaden this teaching-learning tool horizon, spreading its application to any University. This is possible thanks to the global networks that allow us to put our work at the disposal of any interested user.
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